
LOCAL - NOTICES,'

Botr:-.F. TO RENT.—lTigrOoriflralter Sher-
•ool.l. _

Buggy, cutter, harness, &e,,for sale cheap
Apply at the Episcopal Rectory. •

31ine 17, 1872-tf.

Make tip yourinind vrnst!.Y, that you wilt
buy orn ER mower, until you 11RV43 bad a
for ,-,r poitunity to examine and try the Kir 7
by A/7 upon this decision, and it will save

iiPappointment and mortification.

The cathartics used and approved by the
v-icians comprising the various medical

„...oehiticis of this State are now compound-
:AA sold under the name ofParson's Par-

;le e Pi 11,r.

F.. 1 : have you'examin d into the good
`,,,;Alities of the Two-Wheel Mower?'
if not_ it is worth your while to do it. It

1111113; valuable points, that must c0n-
,;,,c,• your judgment as being just_what are

r , quit ail to make a really successful , mower.
I,y v copy the following from an exchange,.

hl4 important, if true: Chronic diar-
„.„.ooflong standing, alsb dysentery, and

complaints common at this season
the year, can be Cured by the use (inter-

r.„llyst ,lol+rm's Anodyne Liniment. I,Vp
kr:Ar whereof we affirm.

1.1. i 1E TWO-WHEEL KIRBY MOWER.—This
sine did mower has the draft or power of
;Lc team applied directly to the cutting ap-
rratus infront, and not back upon the ax-
,—consequently the cutting apparatus is
•iruv..tl directly, and not pushed from"the ax-

'lke 'mention of farmers is called to the
kat .T schieffelin, Jr., of Tioga, is sell-

," :he celebrated Kniffln Mower for the
t,Nt ten days, at the reduced price of $75:
•tilo ffelin iq bound to sell cheaper than the
t:t-t,p,,,st Our readers had better fake a

b.fore buying elsewhere.

W. v. ould call the attention of our readers-
ti.„ now advertisement of Mr. John R.

Druggist, -which will be fund in.
:,p,,,tl,er column. He has an exten ive as-
.. ithlent of everything in his line, which ho
1,1, po-e- In :ell at prices to suit customers.

resolved to "go it alone," he asks
.in,l des .I'ry ei= a fair share of public patronage.'

,r policy to buy a poor Mower be-
,t ,old at a lower price, or say, ten

anen dollars less than theKirby. Do not
or-per,:naded by agents of inferior. and

machines to buy their high-geared,
and third rate mowers, just because
t <ell cheap. The Kirby Twol

MI, Mt•wer is held firmly at one price—-
:V.4l

I REST —lnquire of Walter Slier-

(tl)t Aeitator..
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1872

Home Affairs.
Briefs.
Mitchell wns one .of the

Liberty, on the Fourth.
Mall named Patrick Keefe was

!t, • Towanda last Sunday, while
the river.

II.W\ 'kiln is.; interested in Peter Her-
-1 hini read the Willianispirt'Epito-

- I I II Randall of Blosbburg, WItS killed
by the limb of n, trots falling on

• In .01
T1,,, Nationia Bank of TonAnita

-t-ini-antand dividend of 8 per
1,, ing 4 per cent. to the sur-

• , thr• 14 i v,tant.

at/ mot named Martin Scullona
!.lee ion the Railroad jug above

cn inery on the morning of the
NV d it.

-The Towandik papers say it-is probable
the Iron Works at that place will be

r.nning by August Ist; only $5,000 of the
:,e1; rrinaining untalen.
—The Cooror says twenty railroad passes
rr ,eat to Bath to induce enthminsin in

'ho attendance at the Baltimore Convention,
at only three were used.
—The ice-cream feqtiVal held at Sears's
jl,,,'n hat week Tur esday by the Presbyte-
•a society Iva.: quite successful, netting

,},oat sixty dollars.
—c,ipt James. 11. Sliaw, lately vii-

w Chairman of the Rbpublican
i',.i,nn• Convention at Elizabeth City, N. C.,

since
(;rant and Wilson flag was raised at
tile evening of' the 6th, F. E: Smith,
wfiking, a brief address on the ()ben-

young men of Elmira clamed R.
K W:,llnee and John Mead werl drowned

<;ll,,lay while bathing in the J Olremimg.
—\v imam T. Matison, while wanking in

p fell througlr a second story window
. 1 re-idence at Elmira, ]nit Sunday

• -ma:. and was inqtantly killed.
--Ti.. dlowMg story is from Towanda:

•-.• J ;1% lads on Main street named her
ma- \hrden.' She wanted to call

•It imrden,' but circumstance.: over
•' had nocontrol would n'oti, permit."
- P. • Bolt' ro, ,riPp says the late, Tames

' 1,1 It t.nott taught school in Steuben
.• .•. the year 1818. "He tfught two

i and at the close of his school, Sept.
he drew $l7 from the town tress-

'What town ?

\t, dan,r, A _Aye". it young intin
4 1 in Potter county, was

- • ,•.1 nt the Wharton Mills, on the 3d
' ' I.‘le Lathing. He was. married
.•; t„.•. to fore the day of his fu-

1,1: LI a Cute tug buy, while htealing
•1 tri•witt train wit-s oratlred (Itl by

hotoe, V hilt- the car., mere in motion.
but ttll under the min-tel.:,

)), 1 , t , tt-t)t, ?sully t-nid.,(lpmt both
t. „i 1,. 1, ,tinitittat.)(l. lit, ccovery

- I • ti• \ Jubn ,f 1 of Erwin
re, ,I herself in the mill-pond iit

A „ t,l‘o lltli in-
\t NY. • I La.l I;eorr rl,aam r,l :it
; ;;;.hr v; ;iv-, her derangement be-

loaltli and gi ief for the
; ; ;,•1,1 She is sperlcen of ai n YerY

"1 \ r,.nr tool her sa<l loss is ninch
Hs severely critici.s.etz

11,4111(7(i-tent of the :Watkins''/"!. It • px.,rbitant eharge3 are
who are not in other

t u n,u l i ti erttod. It i trident
- (1,,t lay- the g, lden eggs been

11:o. t.) hard this year at Wat-
1 ;u do .irtpeN mays a young man

~.,nte Jarna A. Pray', a painter by
W;l, cournl floating iu tile

the Stli inorint. An higlieFt
:111‘111 o(neeidental drown-

: It if. ~uppoA•ed he fell into the
,rt,c:ioutect----one more victim to

-I" T"tlfilltill A irgik Comes to IN with a
ail a new dress. It in a great

though the pattern :'elected
ytIl• ' ,age for our taste. We congratu-

4'. 'I neighbor on this evidemio of pros-
- r.tn. ,nd harting his politics wish him

prosperity. May his years be
üble 1-tii eyes!

Lct week Tuesday night as train No. 3
''',• south on the Tioga railroad it
"'" ti the switch at Erwin Center. The
liaroi, “i a coal train that had occupied the
"'311,g a ,liort time before had carelessly left

open. Not much damage wasd nsul nobody wits hurt ; but the train
"' 'knitted Qo that it did not reach Wells-

load after two o'cleck;in the morning.
'-1 rnaii lad, the son of Horace Backer

•,r Manbfield, was fatally burned a few days
since by the careless handling of fire crack--Ir' and matches. It seems the boy hadPlaced both the matches and the crackerdinlea trotAierg packets when b$ 'some means

the matches 'ere ignitek,3e*pleilingtheAre•
works and
fare the fire c4ild'i4"eitiugttli'h&l4l,l4oil#l:was_, .badly`linfned itstdreUderbk iecOVL:
cry iMpo;siible.' •.

- -L-There WaSU fatAl runawl,iy :iaccidetit",On.,
the Fourth of-dtily in the toWn ofCohocton,
N. Y. An gentleman named DennisConner and a Mrs. Jenclivereyidiii,-When.
the lady raised aiyumbrella;'-yind thh-Wse'starti;d; throwing 'both '-'persons
'Conner was so badly hurt that he dietEAi4
next evening; and Mrs. Jenes.is notexteet-:ted. to recover from the idjuriesl'.4f -the Sta-;
tistics could be obtained, no doubt it would,
be found that 'more Ahtal. accidents occur
every year outlie highways.tbanlowilify,raili,
roads and steamboats of tbdemintiry.

—We don'tknow whether he was the -gen--
nine, simod-pure potato bug or not, but he
was certainly destructive enough and dis-
gusting enough to fill the, descriptions of
that noxious insect. We refer to anew ac--
quaintance—in fact,to several of -thom—-
brought to our notice by Mr. Deming last
week. The creatures.wore about onelberth
of an inch in length, of,.a daft orange-,
hue mainly,. but darker on top., They seem-
ed to be very voracious, and they woke cer-
tainly wiry, 'offensive both to 'the -eye and,
nose. We' understand 'they aro ravaging
some of ourvillage gardens qiiito ext en sively

Boylan, erWidow who was house-
keeper for. Mr. JOhn,A. Easterbrooks, a few
miles east of the village-of_Corning; was
killed by lightning last Thursday week. Sho
was near a Window looking out, When the
bolt struck the house and sho-wns—instantly
killed. The only mark left upon her person-
by the lightning was the -slight burning ,of
one hand. The room was . badly- shattered,
and hfr. Easterbrooks, who was outside the
house, was stunned by the shock. •

—Mr. H. D. Doming or this village has'
called our attention, in a: most agreeable,manner, to aline specimen of:lettuce .grown
by him. It is the variety known as the
Hanson Lettuce, and forms heads as largo
and, almost as solid as an average sized
cabbage head. The leaf is,crisp and tender;
and has none of the bitter taste so prevalent
in many varieties. It is thelnest lettuce we
ever saw, and'wouldmake a salad' to tempt-
the daintiest palate. •

COMIT:I.Toting says,
(not our good-natured. flookstOre 'Young—-
he isn't a Doetor,-,lzuess; but that Young
that wrote verses) ho says:

"We take no note.of time,
But from its loss."

Well, flow, this is just out.case:in this Un-
fortunate city. We are .now•favored with a
telegraph and a• railroad, (and have 'daily
visits from conductors, engineers and, other-
railroad' 'emPloyees, , who have, arid must
have, true railroad Time ; and. it is tbe: eas-
iest thing in the world to ascertain a: -dozen
times a day what is the running Time of the
world. And just here comes in the •hiugh,'•
(or the cry ;-1_ doiet know which) for time
is lost, and therefore we'take note,of it inthii

tflouris ling city, in that part of it that lies
(no it sinuation intended) Within hearing
proximity to the venerable Court: House.7--
We and taxed to pay some body (or bodies)
to keep the old .machine running in the
Court House tower, and tokeep the ham-frier
in striking connection with the bell. And
to say that it id seldom or never right, is
about us near the mark as it can be stated.
But the faithful old machinekeeps on month
after month, all day andall night, giving us
notes ofTime, "from its loss," as Young says,
(the Young alluded to above, who wrote-ver-{
sea) and thus perpetually misleading the
good citizens of this enterprising, up-to-time
corporation.

Well, now, isn't this fine? this Time, I
mean,, this original Wellsboro Time, that is
so much ahead of all the railroads, and that
old slow solar coach on the upper .track

aHow it does set our steam whistles scream-
ing I How it does hurry up things in gener-
al! This is a fast age indeed, but ifa»ything
gets the start of Wellsboro, it, he, or she•
must get up before daylight 1

At fi iend peeping over my shoulder (it
t Dr. ;Young, who took a "noteof Time"

I wonder if it was a bank note! if it was,
wonder if Time ever paid it!) says I am two.
hard on the old Court House in my insinua-
tions. What have I insinuated; arid how?
He says, (not Dr. Young, before alluded to;
but this friend squinting over 111Yr ehouldar)
he says the Court House is just right on
Time, every time. (Well, I guess that's
true—"every time l') He says—this friend
of mine—that the Court House knows that
there is fifteen minutes difference -between.
railroad Time and solar mime, and the Court
House intends every time to give us the true
Time—that is, local Time, (well, guess that
is so 1) so it sets the old bell a-going (when
it does go) fifteen minutes ahead .of the rail-
road, becauselthere is that much difference
between the two sorts of Time! Well, then,
this is the explanatiOn I

But pray, any charitable friend, (not
Young—he isn't introduced by this; but my
inquisitive, peep-over-shoulder friend) will
you have the goodness to inform the ,old
well-meaning Court House that it ought,te-
fore many years longer, to become informed
of the somewhat material fact, that railroad
Time is not, as the Court House honestly
supposes, fifteen minutes slower than solar
Time, but just so much laster,. and there=
fdre the well meaning Court ,House, instead
of giving us the trve Time, as it ought, is all
the time, when it gives us spy Time, dealing
out to us' Time half an lacier ahead of true
Time very time it strikes I This will do
for this time perhaps. ' Ilfmulr.

A FAMILYCRLF.BRATION OF THE FOURTH.
—Mr. James Friends, Sr., of Jackson, aged'
seventy-two years, celebrated the Fourth of
July by calling his children and grandchil-
dren together to enjoy a Family Festival.

IThe morning bei g, fine, an artificial grove
was arranged ne:,[r the house for the 'purpose
of setting tables. i After the company hadall
arrived, the . fatilly, consisting of seventyilpersons; besidea outeighty spectators, forth-
ed a proccssion; and conducted by martial
music marched to the barn where, they lis-
tened to an address from Rex. Mr. Roeldvell.
They thin marched back to the tables which
were completely loaded with " good things."

The family were all seated at-one table and
seemed to enjoy the privilege immensely.
It Wu; a scene which will long be well
remembered by the fainily and also by
those vim witnessed it.

Evely,thing paQQed off pleasantly and al
returned home. satisfied with the day's plea!,
ure, and heartily wighing Mr. FrirWs um)
live tz.. enjoy many more such gathti!rinv.

EVE.

M INsa um; Ewa. --The Odd Fellows'
new building at this place was, according to
arrangeritents, duly dedicated July Rh.—
With the Acdication of the budding and col-
ebrath:n ,of the nation's birth-day together
there was a large concourse of people drawn
out—the largest that Mainsburg wits ever

to provide for.
Maj. Andercon of Atorris Run was Mat-

:.ll9l of the day and Rev. Mr. Crane, Chap-
lain. After the dedication ceremonies wear
over, all'the Odd Fellows present, with their
regalia on and accompanied by their wive:,
fumed in two ranks and marched up Main
street, then aero_:s Rear creek past the fchonl
hon=e, and so on aroiuulthe square back to
the building again, where an excellent' pic-
nic dinner was served.

An oration was delivered by 'Mr.' John
Levergood of Lancaster, Pa. The_oratiop is,
spoken of 10 good,' After M. -1.,, huff dont,
Afaj. Anderson, Steven Riebards,l. O. Go-
Quids, It. B. Rose, and Dr. G. D. Mainewere
called for, and each responded with itif ap-
parent good degree of the spirit to talk. 'fife
speeches were alfogether'Odd Fellow.

Good music was given throughout the day
by the Arnot Brass- Band. The occa.ion
was one of unusual civility and good order.
There was scarcely any drunkenness to be
gem Everything went oft- nicely,. and we
believe that all.were well satisfied.

In the evening Mr. Peleg feud had a &nee
at his hotel, which went oifwithout the least
disturbance,,(just as datice4 usually do at
Mr. Doud's), and was attended by over one
hundred couple.

—Fourth of July morning a son pof 31r.
Albert Richmond, abOut fifteen icats:of (144
had his" hand blown off by the bursting, of 0
gun discharged by himself. •t

--Air. JohnFox is now at Elmira being

tfeated by Dr..I4•WG;Tagftts,caaraitF`h,r4Aniltmo4l44ol4kaiftVli_wt-'"'""t• _kze, ,

:6c9-14441'-4tinkers ate itt#P4,rallwlfeitig*Nalg
:mowing innaaii We" 2_ 11; !L.& 4.-.4 ji 4.-We note ittLattit reparkabilYPer-waMitinsburg thiiiilMlL.ooo7kiiikt4fee;34.;we believe no more than thrh" o'lGive et14Vivi•

~.publicans;
, Another ilet thoUgh• PVitiP ,";not,soretnarkahin is tliatAtiltiN,Afniiiher,i4lit

*l.ll(terats abont herePlir.o34.tbitY:.-BAnel::"..
".eenraft for Greeley;-no, .nevet,b'l,, ,:,ri-,- - tt-..z: ~-,:r
f'" , The•greater part of the Tribune subseribera
'about here have sent Bp' poiney'st .--.Picsa.',-.
lio.ypti see :the : Oinnibu.i,,p*y "deret,tekß
:::vi.4-I',well hereabouts. !- .;-• ;'.11.1t4:a..Tir.rt,.31.!:

-,-,
~A :s Exekt.ukaim. GitladStA.a.l:Be.llOni,..-.-,

Th'ee.is no'highei.vo"cotioniiijiteAlMn :Oud
ot' tl 'e true teacher-ono whelhoroughlyMit,derS andslhat edniation'does: not. mean ihecran ming offacts:andtheorles'into*tinM3,:
but the drawing out, strengthening and' Pro-pertionate ;developments of:the ; perceptive
'andketiioning fatalties; Ilia -aiin•;is , not so'much to makehiskit udents leartiedas:to tunic°,
them -manly, self-reliant,' and ...-•.successful'seerchers for' the -truth: ‘'Somebody bee' s'aid•that the end of all true education is to j,eti.Ch,
niep the Meaning and proper eau 'of the word'
"therefore" ;• arid the2reniaOr is net fess :wise titan witty, for whosoaier has theroughr
ly learned that, has acquired the' key!to all-
knowledge. - , ..: . ~,:' -. ~ , ,:„ ...

,-

But the thorough teachei,triVes, pot-senty
tojrain'inen•tnienson correctly,and'Acuteiyi,
but to 1 ivd correctly=--Itithe WOrds',Of anopitrs'"to develop manliness andi gOdlinesfi,..- self;
reliance anAaelf-government." ;And itisin
,this, the Very ,liiglieit part of. the teaelie,es-
work, that 'thousands Miserably: fail. ,-::: rno'l'
IPlre something Morethan!learningiirequired
4---somethtng'lnore thin! 411.ilitY`114d2A4c-t,.sj :
the teacher may pile pricePt. upon orectiAbutifhis good exhortationinrenep-ledend,ed,
:and enforced by his own character:their will-
fall upon ,dull'eara. He ratist'shd iNv himself
a man' n ; every, sense--sober and :diligeut;.
frank and indeperident;, ppright- in'' thought; ,
word and deed, a lover of humanity and al
pronounced hatcr.ofall that is low'',and mean(
and unmanly--in short;-?s'tliorenglf!ge,niiii-',man.. .-Wheu lueli'a anin.adoPtii.tgaClxinii'iks.
a profession his• work is eimplyinvaluable": • ,

Wehave,been led Into tbeae „reniar .4s b'Y,'
the receipt of a catalogue of "Wilson'sGrammar; SChoOl;" 'cif 4'441es eel', II:Y. The
institution tiles modestly named is a Classi-
Cal Schoo' designed to give such thOrough
preparation for college as win enable its
graduates:to bring credit. Upon therifelves,
and their !friends. It ent rs upon its fifth:year with :̀the ' beginning' ' 1 the new iterni,
the-9th t)f next SePteMbe -

;...During its ea-i.rier, which has been one, oit'r steady ,and in=creasing proaPerity,,it lilts Lumbered 'on its
roll the sons of a goodly nOntber of the' first
citizens ofRoehester,and. of Western .New

'ToTIF, as well as some from other States.—
:We know its Principal, Air. E. H. :Wilson,

.'and believe him to be a:thorough teaelier In
every respect. .That we are justified in that
belief is attested by the indorsement of Pres-
ident Woolsey, and Professors Hadley,
-Northrop,: and Dwight of Yale College, and
that of Theodore W. Dwight of,the Column
bin College Law School.

, A SCUOLAIt, THIEF, AND POET OJT OF
LIMIIO.—The Coudersport Jouoia 1 of last
week.give:s the following interesting account
ota recent "jail-delivery" in that place. It
is almOstlfisenteriaining as some similar ptu3S
ages in the life of.' Benveputo Cellini :

The lioqe thief, Charles A. Lewis, whowas committed to our Jail a few weeks ago
for stealing Mr. NelsonClark'A horse, buggy
and harims, made his escape on the night ofthe " Fourth." Ilewas confined in the south-
west cell, supposed to be jone of the strongestand safest apartments °fain. new. Jnil.. ' Theonly Instrument except his fingers which hehail to aid him in making a hole in the wall,was arung taken out of his chair. He Madethe breach in the south-eastcorner of his cell,-
and was perfectly successful-7-th° worldbeingeasily accomplished. The mortar and cob-
ble stones, of which the wall is constructed,
were removed without serious ditliculty.—.
There was not a respectable sized stonein the
wall where he penetrated itand the mortarwas Merely loose dirt. if tile wall' where the
thief went through is a fair specimen- of the
tither-portions of the work, the building is a
gross fraud upon the county. The old Jailcould beat this. After the thief escaped to
the yard he took ascantling, leaned, it against
the wall, and climbed to the top, thenplaced
a atone in a pillow-case taken from his bed,
attached to it a rope madefrom his bed sheets,
and swinging the stone in the inside of thewall, he let himself down on the outside very
easily and safely. It will be seen by thefol-
lowing.letter,- which he left in his cell, that
he is a scholar, thief and poet :

COUDERSPORT, July, 1872:To c(11 When, it may concern:
Perceiving that I committed= ..crime for

I grieved and:was imprisoned therefor,in the County Jail, from which, thank God,I have now escaped—people. may think, that
the Sheriff is wholly to blame for the latter
event. Now to such I would say : Judge not
rashly ; he is blameless in this matter. Theodium, ifany exists, is elsewhere., In ononight I penetrated that wall, removing the
most of the mortar and the stone with my
naked lingers, and so noiselessly was thisdone•that I doubt if my neighbor heard rue.

CIIAS. A. LEWIS.
TO THE PI4:OPLE OF COUDERSPORT.

Receive the assurance of _my kind andgrateful d.steeni ; and the'pledge ofmy inten-
tion in future to conduct myself honestly andhonorably tp all men. , Q. A. LEF-Es.

"Freedom is 0. let inq oajositi; ' .
r.,t me beliappy, lie happy with-mei

Freedom is mine, 0 let me enjoy it,
Skimthing with winged atop over the greenlea 1 "

"Rive I escaped from that manalcm ofMourning?
Holds the nomore the Bad dungeon Ole-are

Tben lctunr, with joy and eagernessburning,. •,

ihiuk the free,,the celestial i• ,

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
attention has been called, by a circular is-
:rued by the Botud of Managers, to the fact
that the Fot ty-tirst Annual Exhibition of the
Inzztituto' will be opened itilthe'City Of Nevi
Vot lc on the fourth of September next.. Ap ,
plications for space to exhibit the best agt4l--
cultiu al productions, mechanical inventions,'
artistic devicea, and valitabld 'articles of
Amerioin manufaettit e, will now be naleivcd.,
All cominunientionA should be addressed to
the secretary, John \V. Chambers, New
York. Any peAno" having. fit' _.b016
imen of Iaue, ;kill, labor, or ingenuity which
ho tvi~licl tr. hi lug to the notice of the pub-
lic:, will do ;yell to place it in the Hall of
the American InAitute. He can find no
0101,; con,pic 000 theater and no mere appre-
ciiitive audience anywhere.

Nov Fa, TII Eoßr.--A new form of exercise
11,1.: chine vokue fir-.the rennvatioh 'of

is nothing more nor less
than the tulletice of creeping over the floor a
k•erfllin distance two or thli CO LIMOS a day.—
The theoly i-, that as nature forms the mus-
cles in babyhood to endure the strain of
walking by the creeping process, so those
who, in.hitcr life, find their ,locomottve app
palates weak, can Strengthenitby following
the. naturalcourse. , This'return -tofirst prin—-
ciples' is, we believe, a homeopathic pre-
:•cription, and has already beconto popular.
It is said that many have been 'benefited' 'by
their creping already, and we do not doubt
it, sitice ladies are not scarce who could re-
emit their powers Iby exercise,. Whetherwalking, or horseback; or any more graceful
exercise than creeping would not be equally
beneficial, is an open question ; but if the la-
dies like, to take.thuir constitutionals iu this
firm, and the desired-,effect4is producedi-there k'no sense in opPasirtetlikm.-W:r.

- .Let creep; who's afraid I

A_singular character, known us Whisky
Joe, _was killed at Athens, Pa., the other!
day. Joe was Six feet seven inches high.
He wasja middle-aged, well to do farmer.
Joo and his father would, frequently indulge
in-drinking-bouts at the country taverns to-
gethC:r. i At these times it was very difficult
to get Joe to go home. Finally, Joe's fath-
er hit upon a -plan that often,,,proved suc-
cessful. Joe had verybrig. arothe;4as,‘
asgreatjumper. This; father would ;bet himdrinks for the patty that he could riefjiirnm:
into,the .wagon. /The old man would get
into the front sent, and as soon as Joe landedho would Insh,thn, borse.4 andtake4oeiMirosiin- a hurry.' -At'lust Joe full 'eat of the wagon
and broke, his neck.- They 110.1 to,,senor'toNew 7'4rk to *et a coffin _long, enough to
bpry Joe in.—
- • • Auditor's Notice. -

millerribmed having bock appninfed aii\juditot
I to mac distributionof the funds arnsincfrom thesale of the -kcal 0-tate of todd: n18114144. 'rain .of
Charleston township, deceased, in the haudirOr.M.Vq.Elliott, Etsq,Trustce,, will attend to, tlie ditties if motsappointment and benefit's+ paitiei interested, hi,aprCf.-0 in Tiogn Bora on Tu6stlay.tlia-6tk,4.y of AttlitnitHost, at 2 o'clock p. ni. All periona intereeted-amFor,quirml to present their :claims lieforriAo Auditor Or-.be'tlebarztni from coming in for' a-shareOfsiaidfunds:

$411 1,4,,,• Ttoga, July 10,18714w. Auttitor

.'~~`''

D-BEOAII.B—At e Keystone liniare lu Elk,
( on the 4th /Rat.. by the Roy. E. IL- Benedict. Mr,

_lonLloyd, oiDlllee Valley, and Mtaa Anna 4 14.Of) 44 Ticea•_ .-if ...... -rcreVENEI—MAIION—At the carne thoo HW tilde,/14.41t0 same, Mr. Charles Elevens-and M&as Ells
401,MtAbOtifof Niles Witty.-,....

Q ' MOEBIE—At the roue Bout % Yielhihorn.
1 btRe,J. F: Calkins, Ott the tith of 4olr. 1872.- 7ifr,
oiclaL once, ofAllesoort, sea ht.ss Ehisbeth Morris.'of ObartestoO, ...,Pa.i. ..:t..,14e 1.

..,-,..,g11,WAX.1-EIIIPSON—At Ole M. E Paroouago luchat.*kaurley,- July Cab, 11572, by .Ilev. .W.. U . num,,A.y.,t: l.egt V. Erway and Maui k lora. h. Klupsou, all ul'ell- , Pa.

aRatTISOANL-tu Dolma.% outtit.Pat, 40., actIliatfid ' txi ofad by the Ha.% A. 11.. ":4',O'ld .100,1Var orlditidleb , auti Midli Sully Duane, of anti-'
-11til'Aftli:41.1tU2411—At. ; if 3.1. E. Parsonage, MPilificas 3ililla, July std. by '1 .0 Rev. C. Weeks, Me.'4tii)attYaniei,-0/ BarelaY. ..?aird .Al4.a...Erutgaf J.V.illpll;:9l4ackaou. Pa. L ,L.i,..a. •

. ' gpilariaiLL—HlLT.—lu We la,- by the same,tlid ImmodaYafroAllnua C. Dugliall a a Alien Plureuee A. Hill,1191.11nr,Wella,Pa.
ilbl4-44.11UTTER—Ily. tho saw), at filosierville•July James $14,44. ADI ary Jzorti41kAlkel,'Iloga. Y4.44 t •

:41VAidWOOD-PAYNE-lii Troy, July 4th. 1872.
8. filheardown, Mr. Warrun Bwartwood,cif,Tiogit,,Od Miss Pheint ray )Ir. of Jackson.

DEATHS,
'rtogis county, Pe.. June'26thi ofheart disease,Robert Longwell. He went tobed asw@lt as usual the prevtoins night, and wits found'dead Wills bed the next morning.

• 3011 X id. MAD, of cer.hro-vinal fever, aged 62'years. ' -
-Oro. llead was born to Lansing, Tompkins 4.k.4:-:$1.IY.; Dec.".B. 1810. He wee converted to pod when 18Years-of age, at which time he ensimiuuced a life work`for,Olitist. , In the year 11556 ho movedwithhislordlytophitthani; /logs county, Pa., where ho still exhib--ftetfthe Marks ot the Lord Jesus by hie untiring effortsto &Vied: His :constant attendance 'upon ltubbath'

11VoloontitiOnton a means by,wlitclu e- impreised,,hl6ntible-tharacter upon,alt the childre of miLuetghboichot#l: 'Elemils iiinan'of great industry and phreever- 1'apdol',.' 7‘pii;Church sustains a great .oss. We eau sayAli,* thu4hiya ofStephen “help, Lcrd, for the godly„.1410.iiiiititli." Ma laborswere sandy rewarded by a

-eortiV 01:amph InChrist Jesusthe Lord. May the

L ,i3o‘cpanion and the large i.:trtle of children
4114 ifhe also gathered with the redeemed.
-4;4 „ April 1.18721.1 .. •-. ....W. Hammier;,-,,,

,p.":.-' ;--'" 1--'.1 HOW TO GO WEST.
-••:',, 1

—...

, This'inzinitinclunTAkt4cn; tger,„,fino should have
ItlitViryitinswered before he sill/is on his journey,
Inutalittia, care taken in exenduation cf Routes will
:in Mittly.;364 Satie.nrathitrribieTtrnatelliefnittririi*
-,...,Tirii,4p;'.Bi & Q . R. 12:7 limning from Chicago,
ribietiett_Galeabing toBi.rriin ,t!)ikald the Vl_, A. &.,W.
41(;'-094. :PAril g fr c"llPit. has, tuipf4ll,+-,4~,nalpr,til Burlington,thave ac ,ex.d a sp eliul .epu.•

latlnithe Gast two years Le the leading Passenger
".tte: " IhS West. At Burlington they connect with?
,tliii:,l-4,-Bli R. R. and or the great Burlington
Route; which runs direct tErctigh. Scuthern.rbwrl-fd.
Nebraska and Kansas, with ricse connections to Cal-
ifornia and the Territories; and passengers starting

from!Mita county, on their way westward, cannot do
-better than th take the BITIMINDTOI4 Rotas.,
,"'.•%Ali , tuis Ilea published a pamphletcalled .5.,...gc3..it.9

liiiiiltWhich contains much valuable information,
IsJane `cOrrett map ofthe Great West, which canbe ob.
tattled 44 4 charge by addressing the General Pass.
eltiger"Agent 3. S. M. R. R., Burlington, lowa.

EMI

WELLSBORO MARKET
.

coidee. crof li W
iIiE. 11? iillitft ,3 6 ~00 Grovoi•,,

: tl' 11q
DEAt,ERS , FA. FOR BELL ter

0 (g) 01l CO
4 00

Flour, perbbl
Buckwheat lour, per cwt,
Wheat, whit,

per bushel.
Wheat, red, I "

Wheat, spring, ••

Bifickwheat, "

boric ,belled, "

Oats,
Barley,
Rye,
Closer seed,'
Tigiothy peed, "

Maw,
(tornmeaT,Oar cwt...
Feed, per owl
Potatot 4s, pet bush
Apples; green,per bush.
Onions, per ;bush
Furrilperpeebtish
Park, per lb •

-Halm, pet lb
Shouldere,'por "

Butter, per lb
Cheese, per,lb
Lard, per - lb
~ pagow, spar 4h
'Reuel, pet lb
Beeswax. pek lb
Pinegarf-per, gal
Eggs, per doken
Dried apples', per lb
Dried peaches, per lb •
Dried cherries, per lb
Dried blackberries, per lb '
Dried raspberries; black, ,perlb.
;Dried raspberries, red, per lb .
Cranberries 'slier "--•

Bay, per tod
Wood, 18 inches, per cord.
WoOd, 3 feet; per cord
Coal, bard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per ton
Sugar, "A" Coffee, per 1b...,
Sugar, yellow, per 1b....... '
Sugar, brown, per 1b....
Teas, groan,per 1b....
Teas, black, per lb..
Kerosene, per gal.
Wool. per lb..

60• • ..... 60• ' • ,",
•••(/ eitz `i

8 150

a 50 .1

MI
1 AJ 1 71)

4. •

:1
't 11; • ;104t-4 1214• • 041,

1.0 •
• 1234

28
11
1L.4
H

. 15

15 .'2O
• 30

25

15 00
,-2 DO

7 r TAO ,'1541'25
000-
8 50

121,i11(4121Z0.:41 50
80c41 25

New York City Market
CORBECTZD WEEKLY BY

111,111-MNG, HAYD=I & CO.
Produce Cott:minion Ifferchaute. 325 Weelthuttou •t

- NEW YORE, JULY ,13 1672.
:Butter per lb
(Meese
Lard .*.t. •
Tallow •
Dried Appleii
Hops ptrdb..
Eggs Vet too

25 t.0.27 CE.,
tt.;r• • , . gYk. t0.4103i 'i'

..-.:•.%
' " '94 tO4ll, .• '

. .1. 8 to 03,C ," J30 toll
...... . ..... 35 to ZO .'

. 17 to 18 "

Si.ecia4 Notices.
6.• 'A. OID QUACKS_N

it victim cifearly indiscretion, enimuig nervotte!'" e
I,Dility,premature decay:, & c., havingtrica .in vain eve y
advertised iemedy, basAiscovercd n simple means ofSelf-cure, which he will sent] free to 1.114 follow-stiffer-
ern. J. H. HEENES, ;78 Nassau et., New Yolk.
t Jan. 1, li '2.

=I

.~
-̀f Y

Builders.-
Truateds of the State Normal School at Marls-

tleld wre desirous of letting the job ofputting up
abricl4344lding on the normal grounds, 150 by 45
feetotbree 'tortes in height, with a basement story for
dining,baTi4and kitchen. Specifications for saki
big. May .1:to seen- at the hardware store of Lutz )It°Merin Mansfield

Those-,WOhing, to contract for Ho- same will semi
pte,nesals by the 25th of July.

F d. A T,l,Rst
t. 'B. ET.I.iOTI
G A LUTZ.
intibliug CornAlunaticAd. July N, 1872.-Uw

,
, -Proliated 'Amendment to th

Ccinstilution lof ,pomisylvan;.
JoINT RESOLUTION ~ I

PROPOhINO Ali. ANIENDI&ENT TO THE COMMOTION iOr
PENNSSELVAN/A.

Be it resolved by the:Senate and house of Retires -,:n.
Wives ofhoCommonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
egill Afisiu lily met, 'find the folio A ini, amendment I ofithe Censti,Mimi of this Commonwealth he propoScd
to the people for their adoption orrefection: ourtniint
to the proVisions ut the tenth inReit: awl eof, to wit

AMENDMENT.
Strik,• out filesixth se- Lion ofthe sixth-article cf I

Constitution, and insi3rt in lieu therri;Ttliti 1 liuwing
"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the qualified
electors ofthe State, at such times and for such term
ofserviechstishall betprescribeWS+ - if, - --',;• I 4: .i Speate'r of th 6 liehitiVot elir- elitatkil ff.

, , JAAIEf3 S. RUTAN, I
Speaker of the Senate.

AYPEOVFD—The twenty.second dayof c. arch, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy.t'vo.

JNO. W. GEARI .

Prepared and certified for publication pursuant to
the Tenth Article of the Constitution.. —,,,..._.,

• •

.
Secretary ofthe Contrumawcalut.'

Office Secretary of the Common:v.olth, IHarrisburg, June 20th, 1872-
July,a, pm. I

In the Mutterof the Petition of Citizens of Moss Town-
ship to cthange Me Lines of the Townelays of Chartes-ton, Mass Morrisand Liberty. In Mr cbarl of Quar-
terSersiot:s of Tinge County.

„ .Tp„ virHom I'I' MAY CONCERN: The maLr-eifined,..o.mitinesioners appoints by said court to Mt-
quilTthate the propriety of gvantiing"then ayerok did)
petitioners in the above ease, hereby fdS7e tintfenthittthey wilt meet to attend to the Mattes of theleappOint-'
ment, at the office of the Moos Coal Company at Artiot.
onthe fith day of August, 1b72, at 10 A. 11.

F. E. SMITH,
J. W. BAILEY,
MART EINO,

C?/?l3!.!lo''ubr'?.July 1872-6 w

The Stannurd

,

Iqiiiiitot.unce.4 the bast in Market: baying takeinAlkVt4mium at the Tioga Co., and other lairs au
I.(4:6 1.410(11y the beat wishigg
only peps atrial to Bata*, tho rapid itt.iival:
ions*fellingto purchase, will atillreas

.7401.4uniVirl.4ll I.`AWILUEE STEVEN •Poga,

trip6daWklitaf. 'Wash Poplins; Seefauckers' tart•tehinitt, CraPo Ilnretz. Organ• •
dies, Lawn% Sintauna Sditinipi, Mita-

lin Bute Patterns.' Percales.
Striped and

Chevrii Chambray,

.French 4:4scoteh Gin, ham,s,
IMIIME

' "
•• ••.

t9Sether.llith a iiniLsoisox‘'-'1441-
1

MEM

Cloth* and Casohneres,

i =I Ea

Yankee .N'otions, Hosiery
and Domestiesy'

=E1=IMI!Ill

Ativr plandactloll.449g.'la awl treAtiaot be
f

Z30111111.64. eiMet teViigar4ik ti:O.m.X
•

,/ Caps

in endless variety.

L;il ,s 1:;,Z. V. --`..,

Boots, and Shoes,
a • '

the Anest and coarsest, the cheapest and most stylish,

*I4tallr aillimest rbil to be toluidttat riizo tiitatroibi.... itlit4th=octr4,llar t. „ , t '4 i;-q -5 tit 1.4 4.14 ' 1.. J V,l 1 1

Read/-Jlade Clothing,

buy au outfit and save their money
.i„

Carpets,- Oil Cloths and
. • (14

on baud to bo sold at the most reasouablo prices.—
Next cumes a full line of

:4 r.l -1,;11, •

Groceries, 'Crockery, and
k3"',?:94071, Ware

at rates to suit eventhe most particular purcliaser.--
Just collie and see bow much you can save by buying
Whero goods urq n 1riekt„

Tigga. WlCltif-tbi 6: FARR:
=ME

,

The Vi orld's TOOVC
-.1--, i,lii:GE'fi...,:-.BLEtk

.-,.....".FREE t''ROM ALC0H0L.
,,,,,

4fURELY

DR, P, LORIMER'S

JUNIPER TAR BITTERS!
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Bested Cough, incipient Consumption, Colds, Spittingof
131oed, bitiarnmation ofthe Lunge, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Croup, Whooping cough, Asthma,
Pains in Breast or Bid% Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Dizzinesa,
UAW of Appetite, Fever and Ague,

- 40411;k1I‘tinn-.-Lan/ 01 ..ifeasce of the' hangs.
Livei.

1121

Wi Hi Gregg a Go,'
Wkolesale Druggists,

Elimika, IL Y.,

Snle Agents, and to whom all orders should be address
ed.-11S.Fon SALE BY Przncs & RIMEL Pirellsboro, Pa

PRICE, 1).400

ly.l ';

THE Kaßb.-Y-
-TWO-WHEEL MOWER.
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A Triumphant Success.
THE COIIPLEtic 'I3UCCF.ssEI of the Kirby, Two.

Wheel Mower has neverbeen equalled in the his-
tory ofinowingand reaping machines'. From every

Ipart ofthe, ommtry there. comes united testimony Ap
regard to 'perfectly satisfactOry perfermaties in ev-
erypossible kind ofwork. Its catensivo use for the
past season has more fully than ever befdre demon-
etreted t

tb heicieolion of4prinokee upon which, not,.on-
lyititilgt ihas

abatiatlepoitdeit motioil-Wthicieitudtinger-bar peculiar to all Kirby machines, Cutting close
and clean over all variations ofground.
--JolwrEo CONNECTING ROO.
With the utmost simplicity and strength, there are

combined in the Kirby Two-Wheel Mower teeny =cel-
1, ies not felliljt in any ether inniebine;,end chief

ong them- be botlartliti:JkiittedAt'dniccting
Rod, (or pitnian) an invention of Mr. Kirby's, and a
feature belonging exclurinely to bite mower. The joint
in the ConnectingRod (o 1 pitman) works simultane-
ously with the joint In the finger-bar, keeping the
Clo9eßti/. 10.40 0'ALWAYS IN A PERFECT LINE
with the cutting apparatus, allowing the knife to run
perfectlyfree, without binding, at whatever angle the
bar way be raised or folded; thus decreasing the fric-
tion, awl consequently adding-to-the already pf.Wc.igli
culling capaciegt decreasing the already miry light draft,
ahsl SAtinglargalyato the iiiliiiiiiiity/lifiltelieving the
riftnheffil* iNbd 104kulte-head IftoAdiabillity to break-
agectinseAtientiquiti the binding arid !ration ~I {these
larto, incident...to all other two-whorl inet.bines.. iBy a convenien ter, the bar is raised to pas.; an

Intent:lion, or even a tree, rioldect completelyaernee
the machine in front for truneporiatiolLoothbut it ew-
ingout ofgear, stopping the team, or the ai'i -rrtraving
Iticeept.
`--Instiptitlyihrdvitiont or intolgear, without strapping,.abeirdeeiied, by eittiot,foot or-hand, a —_- -- _ _• '-' - •

A loose or rigid tongue, as desired, islt;ioul- stop.

1.PliTO.allow absolutely noaide draftor weighton horses'
necki. Ira B,llselirpre. ..mel4 314*aind puttusebtaa to

4,4itori+llMTb,e. 4 otabite--4‘WavAgail i 0 Frofred'Walton itapiiitili: 'Det 'trail elally;shineWt lie.
vent clogging; they have stoat plates. easily replaced
when worn out; and are nut riveted, but butted to the
bar. ,

The line of delftit direct oncutting' appdrabis where
4,00030 4;,said there „la ,npfljnitT,A Fhiorl, by
ArlikttircgOsiel; (nune;ituillkneetb;

Dri'ver's monis behind, biithidetaly out of dauger,
but In full view ofcutting apparatiet.

Au adjustable springrunner under tpth shoes.
The loadoo-whewl is a castor-wheel and turns perfectglitfithOttadr, it9:143,0 :POW' ItliNit t 419,"aua towering har.' • "
Machine 'always an its whirls end never tips up.
Cots 4i feet wide, follows rough as well as smooth

cromulrafid Ute 44",p/t(fa!„ ruwattg and must petfixt
~ldwlCAfyfwU:r¢i el Wows ttiveran.

PRICE: $lOO 00.

i=WY ACIMITa IN =KU COUNTY, IA
L. B. BROWN. Elkland.

fill gill-. 4 qiirg...,llpArerrib3boro.tir. m.u. Covington.
Barrow.HUN?. 'Westfield.
A. S. Itnrwor...ns, Tiogs.

, .

illustrated catalogues and circulars will be supplied
Te on applielitionlo any nne 01,0441 agents.

4. lYoirroidlVdkitt.-i6 litii*the•bekit
' Buy the Kirby.

Mar/11. 287240w.

ME

2 25
I 00

feo
BM

VW; 411- IVISAF
a7iHi 1. BA.

tt4le.-krockt3el3-611ti.tigtk u4W--yltdl4av, toc sale ali tite
lAtcbt etyleib?

resstis 14:cA-cif
InchuWWl/lack; la male inittatityi Bilks" AIM: Pup.

'hub; BilkVolunreoMitaterAttlbaise,,lirukigLiues,
To.uatsu and Ellantletta OLGOUS,I4OIIytitiltin gs, fitstped and

CIO .I.4td 45; •t.' "l 4'l • 4 4 C
Poplins, Japanese

_ac̀r Cash the true Basis ,of Business.
'

i , t
ME. •:..I'-

,,

). .- . The oubtoritoir wouldbog leiro to call atteopost to Ids SPRING AND, fiUktitil
,

Ti f-e•-/-4,,v7A'N'iWkix.ail...l,.;:
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do well toexartilueltis Sock of'

Carpets,
-Rt vi ,,

fTable -Linen,' and Window Drapery

MEE

Oilcloths,

■w144:11 Kill bu found worthy ofatteutton The ladles will flhd It to their Interest to looith.rough
Ids stock of

, •4

- •
,

, S ' 4`-Dt' svi ;aces;I

t
.

Kid Gloves,
;~ ~ Q!Bl~Y`3t'

•

....,..-..

,as they contain many bargains—many ofwhich have not beeh before offered -Ire unsi Mutat: .Tilts
• 1 - public are !Wed to call and gee fOr,themseives. ,

-
, .

'lune 14 1872
-

I= THOH.,kI3 'HARDEN

=I

',-,, I": ~..tf. 4. Ti. ~= ',;_--: -:‘ :if..i. Af. ,* i- t,' '.',-i

)

Call and see the piles of New Goods at
O. C. MATHERS'S Store.

MI

aft= ;:s'x;,,.,' ';•.1 !,-. 'At.. :ti;:c 1 •~V i~
I=

BIM

Corning Foundry & 'lVlathine Shop.
1151

Ea. :-,3Pgazrllo ec NigC0.1121.10, -
•

Mintifacturers ofStatic9firy attd Xiortabie Engines and Boilers: Rearing, Shafting and Machinery required
for liavt Mills, Grist Mills andglitilderiesAlvens and Grates, for burning Tan. £4;mvis for moving unleachod
and leached bark .

Casthigs, Rillresdrroge, Chairs,-and Repairing done at shortnotice. We have fa.
ditties tor shipping by'CanaktiM Tiallroadtito altpoints, and can furnish Machinery cheaper Than Eastern or
Western builders ofThabeakirmli" ty..z

Jan. 1, '1872-Iy. . . , CORNING,.I4TEUBEN 00IINTY0 N.Y.•

E. :So-mo.?:;;` • Kuckit:Yormer.'syYoung & COA
- • (Successors ofHugh Young..3f,VA/

Booksellers and Stationers,
4- and .tealera Sn

Wall Paier,,4• .

,Window Shades, • - . ,Window Filiturttif,
Mnsictil hatrumeuts,•

Yankee Notiono,• ,
Picture lisraino add Gkise,

1 ilettrel.Allfioxta,
„

), ) •,.'ilct@e upro, .-t ,;''' -Law Blahks:
Justice Blanks, I .-

Blank Books, all elzas, :- *- •
Itowaopera, Magazines, -

WAlting Desks,
,- , ,

'. ' : , I,i ,
• ' Attietwqootla, .

Law Books,' I ; i-, •-t . '1 ,-books.:''Sledli.;al • ' ''
-

• Beliginua Bi,poka,
,

~•
.

and eve.iy article iu our line of trade
' York Dailies at One Dollar a mouth.
;;T-tmiraDallies al, 75 Ceuta month.

tedaiptioda fq ssyeak'; inontn, oryor.'
—Orders for Bo a pain stock promptly attended io,l
—An Express package recoiled frcun,licriellark.oy;

ery day.
. „

—We are Agentlr of theAnchor Line atid_thqtrionLine of U. B. Mail OceanSteamers. passage Ilar to to
and from any point in EttroPe at .he loWest rafts.

—bight Drafts sold on any Rank in 'Europe at cur-
rent rates of Exchange.

'Jan. ; YOPEO.& DO-

REAL ESTAtEA4)II'B,ALIt':
THEloubscriber. teem for Halo his real est,fte in the

soitthwestornpart of .the borough, to suit purcha-
sers, of the`premises is nicely situated to
cut up into v1421010* and Pastifte and timbeijdots.
The poktfoh &were&with timber in well wooded 'with
hard-wood and hemlock. The large lot on which be
realde will be sold,c2Rit veham Jot*, hichoing his
residence. - , ROBERT, KELSEY .-

Juna-12, Itil i—C2m 2' •

"THE CLAY HORSE '
_s; 3...rAebratrAl, biondea etallion ever kept in

.14 Wilk spud ltdb e.uwn Duly," at the
stablo of Miles O'Connoi in • , ,

liaireiblarkSCSZ`a=l4,

Thisilhoyse,hi notkept for profit, but to improve the
breed f horses in Tlega &shady., Ms Steel 'cordblues
speed. htrength and endurance.' He is half brothdr to
"Patehin," wasraised in the Stateof SewJersey. isle t
hands high, dart bay, weight I,too kinds, and trotted
when 4 years old•a mile in 12:90.

Ms Germ§ heretaere Uniformly %have been -.530 ; $4O
by thehealion, "and $6O to insure. "rids season his
@Unica Will 'be $lOfor each. nitre, cash 'in advents or
approved note." '•

• . • • • •, - • - •

N. H,-rClay will be attended by the polite and gen.
tlemardy.civil'angineer imotenprofessionallyas

bunker." .allam - •

Aril 24, 1812.-9m. ' •CHAIILES VENTOH;
•

"TO BOOK AGETN."

!Mark Tw.airi"*.Nal llook,
11,-41.ouoinare "T?,
isready forlier,Leteetoys„.;ttesktmontqu yohlreA to
'lwsocoune•Alesim4 o > 10111100,000 eioilts Wive
been sollf, ,D 'tpaste Uwe on book* 11901ZO,Wanlak
but teloione-&opiti trill' stop yon' in' theptreato to
entwortbo fcw., o' ere Is-sh time to, Wag .Imel ef.l
who retia this book Soo cleirly that time las come—
Apply it tniiso for territory or etrottlers. Athlrese, •

• 1111FFIti.D'ASUIlEAD,Putiltelter
• ; - Sartackm Street, Philadelphia,

Jime 26:1872-414: •

2.0 Reasons why thewarmer
,

,

• .;.: SuouLD' Iltry Ture Cramsautrun -

.. . . . .

Dodgißeaper and', Mower!
. ,

. .

. . . .
, ~

lat. Thhy are trong and durable, and pot likely to
'get out or Ter.2d. Thsy re ina aof the beatneleeted materiel.

81l.' They re lei la In oonstrtiction--leas lovers,
springs, trips and' eoeplicatione generally, ito get put

•of order than any `Mb t Machines. ' t
4th. TtioV have no W heels

tofill up NT I i hdir t tuid in d,in passing, o ver soft ground:\jStb. The gearing is all u the centre of the Machine,
tip out ofthe way of obs iletlena,-and properly bal-
anced between the two Dr vet Wheels.

6th..The Driver iii coax& ably located • in' the oen-
treiitfthci Machine, both in eaping and Mowing, andItnot pled tar On the rear en(ithe Machine, or out
upon therorigu be,lurdur to b ante it:
- ..7th. 'llie`Outter Bar, la ona ' nn with the rear end,
ofthe Machine,—onlyrequiring k quarter circle Table
lip reaplug.--rrialting it, very easylo -deliver the Gerd1o;titirely out-of the Wl' of team and I.Machhie on the
next ruitud,witllout diettirbioa it.
- Hth. The Self-140:o is lot,:tod onthe platform,anti,
being in the rear of too Drive Wheels, it' is entirely
away, and tree from any ',dangc.r..ef the hake-Ifearls
striking the bath iu .th..tr involutions—as is not the,
roan in teont out,' hitichines----they being compelled to
Placa the team lit a great (botanye from, the Machine,
thereby increasing the droll:

_

9th. The golf-Pale. itself, is the &Kat in use. The
lightest; most simple lu constrnetion, least liable to
get out of Ofiffsl, need's no adjusting. When once put
on properly, it, is ready for all kinds of grain, long or
short, thick or thin, tt,driding, or lodged and tangled.

10th. It is entirely under .t hecontrol of the driNer,
making Gavels large or small. at his pietist:ire. Very
durable. and doing as good work the secondandthird
years asthe first.

11th. They 510 retap4tl t all kinds of ground,
rough or, smooth, leaving a imilbriu height of stub-
ble on uneven surface. , .

-

12th. "j'hei;hav,p a deuble hinged bar, and readily
..entotin to uneven surfaeo Unlike the stiff bars
which, when the Machine Is onit hack furrow, or
knoll, the out end of theBar Sticks p nearly or quite
to thentop the heads. t lure drop down and cuts,
as low at ono end aa the tith I

13th. They have a tilting device lv Which the drl:
ver eau, while in motion. change the height of otit so
as to pick u lodged spots without stopping.

14th.-The reqdire -has mats to 'keep theta inre-
pair than an other mai:lithe ht use, as is testifiedby
thowiabils vr oti ti, thorn.

Mb.- Tl e. havo a solid a ri.ught iron Guard, faced
with steel, r fleeing it the etrongin use. •

Nth. Tho have a solid wrought iron knife head,
insh...id ofa ulh'abla'froli, whic to liahlo to break at
inn)

17th. They can be driven around the corners with-
out backing and twirting thii,team's necks until they
arc AOre.,• .

,

18.1i. They can be atartod to mowing, tu' the heavi-
eat graas, witlion,t batking up,,.•

19th. They tiro not so ligh!, as to break constandY,
they are not sobtaVY as to be objeettonahlo.

20th. They area perfect Reaper and tielt-Raker, and
a Perfect filottcx couibined in ono. 1.. 0. BEACH,

"
• - Agent, Little Marsh,

Alito,'agint for S.'S. Williams' k Co's mike of Cai,
PlatformSpring, and tho Utica Luau-

her Wago_n.Th̀and.wagons Aka of tho bust make hd.
warmaw, 0, BEACH.

Wailllfarah, Julio 5, 1872-Bm. • .• •

•IVlorgazi geir.
MEIN notod bores standf mares tho yensuing

Ett the Poutt'o Rotel Stable,

3E3'lLso
„thefollowingFr days(a;eachweek—Monday,hday end

tarday4 Tnesdayti at Heeneyville. siednendays at
Shortaville; and With-adapt at Whitne •
-This horse not,only notedfor his b auty in colas

and UtYle, but ekevis ter, hiluself, tegirdlees ,of any
Onse pedigree

,
asr iaLverir eften the case.

IHOR AN TIGERiYI,U he attended hp the anti to:
gftkeer&nitaherateibre Tor that-Phualziess, and who
will bepitialied,te show the horseat any time,

811alt8UNIEF.R. ' 11f. It. O'coNNOR,
Wellebtlito Nay 18.18T2-3>u.” trop's.
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Drugs and litedidues,
(Patent or otberwiso) -41so for

PUNM OM3, viunnearr, arms, rum.
LIME. AND ALL STEM or BRUME% &o.

/WOO TO BEAD QUAUTERS FOR
Choice Liquors, Cijars,

via TOBACCO, Ahso for

Blatarlad. Medical,Legal. Blank or SeheeLNA, A.full assortment of the latter. Mao, an ex-
oelkintaseOPtatent of -

' ALBUMS, ?annum, nowits FRAMES,
STATIONERY, CORDS AND TASSELS,

- &0., &0.,

C:0421e lea
On Teas,Bogu, (Wee, Spray: It 800. Met% Sjereor
Soda; etc., wesvill notWheaten price or quany.—
We will sell choice Teas 07 the t, or' aUgar by the
barrel, at as lox figures asthe can he bought
this side ofSSW York.,

P.41. TRY OUR 4 lIIIILLINOr TPA.

LAMPS, CHANI)P4LIERS &c., &c.
a the newest Myles, and lamp chimneys that mills not
break. •

Fancy and Toilet, Articles:
PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS, POMADES,

BRUSHES, 41c: fko., LIERWISE
DERE AND' JRWEIMY. MUM

AND XASHWS.

We hold twenty desirablevaligota for sale in the
*antral part of thetown ; and wil l so loan money at
reasonable rates.N. B. Dr. W. W. Webb has his omen • int OUX
where ha may be conaulte4 for adttokorJan. 1. 1.11.12,7tf. HABTDNOB,& COLES.

TIOGA Dltliti at* 1

1 Theanion:Tiber keep constantly on hand
• . Pure Drugs and Stadia's/ea, Chemicals,
- , Paiute and Oils, Lamp, Stationery; Tan-

_1kes Notions &a.
.

, . • .. , ~•. . .

RR,ESCRIP'iTONB CAREFULLY aiIfI.OI7NDED
Tioga, Jan. 1. 1872 S. H. BORDEN

insurance Insurance:
Hand in = Hand

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OFFICE,; No. 112 S. it-TH ST., PHILADELPHIA

. I
INCORPORATED FIDRIIIRY 28, 1887, .'t

Charni Caidtal $500,000.
ASSETS OVER..., Silt- • $1,000,000,00

At-Rock .iind Mutual, combining b.:entity with, Profits.
Suppose you aro already knitted in a first-class com-pany, and from any crumn (Fay after ton year-
ly payments) you not Or CatniOtpay longer and dia.__
your ma uranca. “04E, and yonrmoney 'wanted< Nut 150
in the -11.1.14D-IN-11JAND POlcies aro Non-Fon-
Flarrtun.f.:.

Thia company Ishich tenni, anieug the moat populir
and. hueceefulLife, Instuanen Compantee, greets poi-
tciefion all ,Itsitaide plans, both with and without
profits. .

Traveling Pritelerres Unrestricted.4P
All policies are incontestihlataftor one year from ahy

ofthe ordinary causes. '
Look to your Life Insurance. Please exmoino the

following Comparative Table. It iirsomebnirs alleged
by Agents ofother Companies that the Ceurany they
represent is

4

safer than- others. While we unliesita-
ting/y assert our belife in -the soundness zr Id stability.
ofall companies, we di stro to, preLerit th.: following
for the inspt ,etion of those desiring to bum -e :

'Ofthe following,companies, compare the!anuual pre-
miums charged by each for au ineurance,onlife at the
age of 30 years, payable at death :

Annual prop:aura Ten annual
..i,

' • • for life. payments.
Travelers' .............$16,81 , $83,214Etna, .........22,7:1 42,80
Homo ~. 23,30. 60,00
Equitable, 49,97
Washington, 22,70.. 40,97
Hand-in-Hand, 16;60 32,60
If not already insured'take a policy with -the

"lIAND-IN-11.AND." ...•

the best Mutual Compan3• in-the United States.
Jan. 1, 1871 A. M. INGHAM, Agent

New, Boot, Shoe, Leather
AND FINDING STORE.

Nir" Mii!lears
Ili THE FIELD AGAIN

New Shop, New stock, and first-
class Work I

A' YTHING from a Baud Cack to a Kid Gaiter. Bea
line of

Ladies' Kid and Cloth Bal-
morals and Gaiters,'

Ditto 'Children's_
and Misses

Gents' Cloth, Morocco: and
Calf Gaiters. Oxfordand Prince, iillbert

Ties.
"A ggliod lino fillOEB, and a full line of

PINE BOOTS,
eangin in price from Si-,00#0 s7xoo, *peggedand Bowed

CUSTOM BOOTS
0

from p,oc! to $lO,OO, and worth the money every time
I eather and Findings

at the lowest rates, as usual
The un. related having spout twenty year's ofhis

life iu Wel shore—much of the time on the stool of
peutteile,.., drawing the cord of adlktion for the good
cdsoles, believes rather in hammering than blowing.
Wherefore, he will only remark to hit old customers
and'ae tunny I.IIW ones as.choomi to give him a call,
that he may be found athis new shop, neat door to R.
T. Van Horn'sware rooms, with the best and cheap-est stock in Tioga county. ' 0. W. SEARS,

\Wisher°, April 24, 1872.

Olfwie I Music .1'

KISS IL \V 1•IV111) rulnovot lwr 56,1,, to
in the latalesi.tbmcc• of Lauer opp.site Van'
Horn'o llotcl. sccum ay and ottcr

le'loizti<c) .~

for sate) very. cheap. Also,- 111AON CLUFLIN

CABINET ORGANS.

OLD IN tiTINSIENTS TAlc r'N' IN rXCII.N Nan

A large stock of NLIW—DIGS Just reresed.

I.,,ZONti given on the Ilau'o, Organ, and in Sing-
ing. Au opportunity for practice afforded to thoso
vrho may desire It.H. W. TODD.,

Jan, 1. 1872-tf

- .4rhilz'zii. strator's .7teotice.
lETTERS lof Administration on the estate of F.. D.

/ Shenhco il, late of Rutland, &Ceased, havingbeen
punted to the undersigned. all persons haying claims
sgsinst cant estate Ore bineby notified to call for set-
tleinent en, and three owing the tiamo to make flume-
Mate t.aytminto ' ANGELINE SHEPHERD. '

N
.72 _c,w.. W. (.1 ARRISON,

Atha' rs.1Rutland, Jun , 2r,, 18

0rpl Itots' Court- „Sale. • ~

NNOTICE.Iib rib!, Oren that in pursuance ofauoNOTICE.derof the rphatis' Comt in and for 'l toga coun-
ty, Pa., lishall'tixpoAe opal& sale on tho premise%
on Tuesday, the,tilli'd r of August next. at one o'clock
p. m, the equal undfr dcd one half part of all that cer-
tain lid in irit Col: (an itaMiddlelawytormsblp, Tloga
,county, Ye., bounded ud described to follows, to wit:
onthe north bye late N thaniel Dickinson, east by E.
IL Briggs, scattli by .1 on Prutamath tud,west by Wel"
terDrig,cs, rout Ming sixty three acres or thereabouts
more or Pei. The purchase money to be secured on
the hind tied the interest payable annually, until the
minors become ofagerespectivoly, at which time .the
princlplo to become dueand payable. ,

FANNY M. 'DEAN.Guardian of Henry Wiliestand Ford S. tlyinee.
Middlebury, Juno tin, 1873-4w. .-

„~,Ct7)27:72/StratriX 'XO t
ETTERS of administration on the 03tate oflease
Bushalate of Wellsboro, Pa, having been granted

to the tindersigneVall persona havingclaims against
said estate are hereby notified to leall for settlement
on, wd tho persons °Wing the same, to inako imam.
diattipayreont to CATEIARM BUSK
ftp iO. 1872.evis, Adrattiatratrix,

11

Gall


